
Senator rev. ruben Diaz , Sr . SayS . . . Dav iD  weprin

“David weprin betrayed new york 
families when he voted to 
impose same-sex marriage. 
He even betrayed his own Jewish 
orthodox beliefs.

we have enough people in 
Congress who abandon principles 
when they get elected to office.”

“David weprin voted in the assembly to impose same-sex marriage against the wishes of our 
community. He refused to allow the people of new york to decide this issue, as voters in 31 
other states have been able to do. Our families will face terrible consequences because 
of David Weprin.”

DaviD Weprin’s vOte tO reDefine marriage 
Will have prOfOunD cOnsequences fOr neW 
yOrk families, especially chilDren: 

• Massachusetts second graders were taught in class that 
 boys can marry other boys. Federal courts ruled that parents 
 had no constitutional right to object. 

• A middle school teacher in Massachusetts taught her 
 students how to perform lesbian sex. 

• California kindergartners were taken during school hours to 
 a lesbian wedding. 

• Catholic Charities in Massachusetts, D.C. and Illinois have 
 been forced to close their adoption agencies because they 
 believe that children should have both a mother and a father. 

• A religious organization in New Jersey had its tax exemption 
 partially revoked because it would not make its private 
 property available for gay civil union ceremonies, which are 
 against their religious teaching. 

• A New Mexico wedding photographer was found guilty and 
 fined for refusing to endorse with her artistic skill a gay 
 “commitment” ceremony against her religious beliefs. 
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“betrayed
us.”

- Senator Reverend Ruben Diaz, Sr.
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el  SenaDor rev. rubén Díaz , Sr . D iCe  . . . Dav iD  weprin

“David weprin traicionó a las familias 
de nueva york, cuando votó a favor de 
imponer el matrimonio homosexual.  
incluso traicionó a sus propias 
creencias judía ortodoxa.

tenemos gente suficiente en  
el Congreso que abandonan  
los principios cuando son  
elegidos al cargo.”

“David weprin votó en la asamblea para imponer el matrimonio homosexual contra los 
deseos de nuestra comunidad. Se negó a permitir que la gente de nueva york decidiera  
este tema.  así como los votantes de otros 31 estados han sido capaces de hacer.  
nuestras familias confrontaran consecuencias terribles debido a David Weprin.”

el vOtO De DaviD Weprin para reDefinir 
el matrimOniO va a tener prOfunDas 
cOnsecuencias para las familias De 
nueva yOrk especialmente lOs niñOs. 

el 13 De septiembre DefienDa lOs 
valOres familiares traDiciOnales 

rechazanDO a DaviD Weprin. 
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